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OHAPEL PAimL DISCuSSES
FACULTY"·STUDENT RELATIONS

I-LEASE NOTE!
Tho

On Tuesday, Harch 16th, the Chapel Committee presented a panel on
Faculty-Student relations:
~ ith
Miss Rossberg, Miss Richards &nd
Mrs. Jo~es representing the facuJ~
ty, aJJ.'i Gretchen Flood an d D1) nna
Wclte l:'left' ) the students~ 'r i1a two
ma ti.:. .s r a emphasized wex·o court e sy
and
mutual
helpfulne s s.
The
speakers pointed out tho desirability of keeping appointments,
of arriving promptly for classes,
of being adequately prepared for
class discussion. Tho panel fur- thor agreed that inste ad of cutting class when an assiznm ont h a s
not boon completed, the student
should explain to the teach er why
it hasn't boon dono and also ·that.
if the . assignment were too long ,
and the student were not able to
complete it, sho should toll the
teacher this, Cutting tho class
salvos nothing, and moroly results
in more work to be made up.
The panel also docidod that it
was the responsibility of the faculty to check the aheentee list
re Fula rly so that students who a~e
a o· ~ u 3 lly absent are not marked for
L!i_,_-;:, tln~ ,;
'l'he faculty should also
e :Cfi~~ :J.'ln
at the beginning of the
e a~ e~ ter
whether discussions or
lec tures are etree Eed in a clase.
-~.::1: Lf: Y ·(.h e student will know vJheth3~ ehs
misses more work when she
.::' J.t E J. l e cture than if she
cute a
~~~ c u sc ion period, or vice vere~.
:. t via~ a leo mentioned that stu~ un t ~
ehould definitely coneult
-;-_:C.<: t. . :w.ch cr when they can't under~ ~ ~n~ th~ work or
a m~rk . rocoivod
.Y0 2. ,,.!.pe r o
'Jhoso c..r.~.d other pro blome wore
1'-:..'.rtho . .' a. n~, l y z o d in a follow-up
o~nn di s cu e eioL l a st Tuocday.

eponEor ~nd staff ·rogrot
tho rocont review of Facui~y
Folliee wc.e t a ken ~ s the genuine
opinion of the whole student body
or tho etc-.ff. It vJc.s merely intended to nmueo ~nd provoke. Wo
aro sorry thnt it did not c~uso
but moroly provoked.
We submit, therefore, the following article by Barbara Kraemer
which showe what the basic etudent
ree ponee \-Jae.
th~t

SKOKER SIDEGLANCES

-·

"Stupen<louz!" "Terrific!" 11 \\"onderful!" "Eilariou2!" "r~arveloue!"
"Colocoeal!" various . student:: exclaiTI' Go during the intermicsion in
the ~m okere and after the ehow.
Surely thie is eomc thing that the
whole of Downer Collage will never
forgot • • • toac ~"lors and etudon:te
alike. But rour of our boet faculty mcrr.bere were undoubte dly tho
stare:
:r--ues Harsh and Hr. :lilacArthur gave their boarte really to
boost thie ebow in which everybody
contributed his eharo of oomph.
They not only can act, but they
can eing and dance, tooo V ~at
more could we \·Jant? Ye e, :r..fata and
Hari wore roally well matched.
That Mr. MacArthur used to teach
dan cing i e qui to evident. l\1:1onovor ho and Mice Hor eh wore on
stage, they practically otolo tho
ec e no. Mise Hersh was aleo a perfoot matchma!::or in Act IV.
Evcrybo cy heartily agreed that
Mise Heimbach made a ~orfect Mrs.
Jupp.
Practically ovory l'ittlo
mov em ent e.nd manner tha t ch[l.re.ctorizo ~Tre. Jupp was pantomino d in
expert shm-Jme.n_ch ip by r,1 iss P.oimbach. Tho fact that cho is. a natura l on tho etago is an undoret ntorr.ont. Sho stole tho show an
Mrs. Jupp, but her i mitation of a
(cont. on p. 3 col. 1)
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Opon lot tor to Ol1:'.o J<;':J ·.L. 'J ~1. ;
You cay you've h2tc~o L savc r ~ l
fro chmcn clo. Ecee
p a.~-ie
throu~ h
sophomore clut che c n But , o.t t ho
ec..mo tiiTo, you opcn1y adJn i t thnt
you nro lo e.e int orectod i n "claee.
rivr.lrlcc nnd C1.ctlvitior.: 11 than you
proviouely havo been nn( th~ t yo u
ecldom turn up nc a cl ~2c ·for
cinge r.nd other functionc involvinE clne ~ rivalry. Your oxcu~ o c
for t~ c ecnior 1 E ap~thy cacm n
trifJ.6 weak es p ecially sinc e an
enthusia stic senior class is ~ot a ~
pipe d.:;:- earn ., Take a lac~~ at 'th e
last .::?qi~p le clas s
vte adn~ tt that Eome of our juniors ~ay be try ing too ~ard to instill a little spirit i n to the
sophomore class. Perhe.ps on e or
two members haven't done it in t h e
right way; the re fore you ehoul~
have d irecte d your critici sm s to
those few and not to t he vJhole
junior class.
You commend the soph oEores on
their ori ginality in hanjling t h e
fres h . Are you sure it's ori ~ i
nali t::;, and not an eaey ~tJay out
due to lack of orga nization on
their part?
The junior class
feels that the sophomores have no~
repla co c tho trad itions thoy aboli shed with sorr.oth in2 equally ofv

:1:' 0

c t. ~- ".

7

0 •

f ee l that as a sister
to the Purples we have a
pr;.; r·f ,~ c~, ri gh t
to i.:a tervene when
n~~ A ~~ur;
in orde r to give fresh,,t=,.t"'. ·_:r_t:: rl ·~bt i rt:Pl· ession of class
:;. :iv .. l ·u."'yc ' ft 1 s th.s
~. ~sr:;ponsibiLity
:... .f ·,J: ..''"
J u.niol."' class to d o this]
~ns t0a d of
act1ng as mer8 obse ~v 
e-c s., \.-:~~::: l'~j ws··. e yc;..t, Red Class ,
' ·''J~;n ,
,,·u·J
___ ., . ~·:Gl'e juniors?
~a

a ls~

uJqH~

1

Chapa l Commi t tee has organiz ed a
~f chapo l
mee ting s whi ch
a rc doal~n ~ with var iou s areas of
student r clat.ionship so Tho present disc uss~ons
are concerned
with t:.'lc relations of' faculty ani
students"
The fo::..lmvina." article presents
ono phas e of this problomo
sar~ ee

___

::cs , -vvo want
tho ---~
facultv in Com----. --rr:o ns and in Ki:I: Sn8.ck Ear, t hat
is o T:10ro has boon mu cl: discus~
si on lately on t h i s subject, so
bo~e is ono opinion definitely for
ito
In commenting upon faculty- st~
de nt t ables in the Common·s wo must
cone id :; r severa l asj;)·:: ct: s of the
situation. First of all, we ~dmit
t nat not all combinations of personalities work
tow a rd harmony
[:. nd relaxed co nvoreo.. tion, but thc. t
di ffi culty occurs whether or not o.
fc-.culty member is a t n pc.rticul<T
table. It is porh~ps true tha t
when c. faculty member C'.nd several
stL1cS.ent s do not converse OC'.sily or
freely, it is a ~reater strain upon the students t han upon the faculty member, but often, no doubt,
t h ere is a strain on the faculty
rr:err,ter as \-.Jell: however, the berr
e :'j.ts of such a l!lixture of p ersona l::.ti es~
I uelieve, outloJeigh its
disadvanta.3es"
One of the finest opportunities
to broaden our vievJ s is through
intere s·cin~
discussion with po~
sons both of our own a ge and of
different aces~
Perhaps other s
soc poss ibiliti ~ s in a subje ct
v1 c 1 d miss entirelyo
Thi s sho'clld
make for stin-;ul a:. ing oxchanr;o of
v:'..c·v~ s o.nd mc.y l ead to relaxed conversation in time . ~f t here aro
so rr:o sub j ec t s wh ich we feel should
not be ~iscues c d wit~ the faculty,
why not di s cuss them a t noon or at
sorr:o tirr:a other t han a t tho table?
It ' docsn 1 t harm us to be slizhtly
inh i.Qitcd, for t l:1c ho.lf hour or so
we arc at t ~e d inner tablo, if wo
fee l that su ch dis cre tion is ncd(cont. on p. 4 eel. 1)
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(cont. fro m p ~- ""_L--c0·~~,· 2)
dorm student was tops , too e
Tho
way her eyes popped and her head
wont up at the word "men" 11as
vorylilco tho behavior ob served in
tho dorm. Hor beaming personality
and leo on wit r:.:ade tho sta£0 s cintillate whenever she was on it.
And then wo have Miss Dart. I
doubt if many of us, if any, havo
ever soon hor quito the way we did
Saturday night. We've never befor soon her acting like a typi cal
collc so g irl, but it soo~ s to como
quito naturally to her. He r lon ~ ,
S\~ishy
ponyto.il ~~o..s charm i :1.g .::..nd
her skirt, sweater, collnr c..nd
ho..ndknit socks wore c..nd st ill o..ro
tho lo.. tc st cc.n:pus style.
And,
too, I think we have another headline performer hero.
Her oxcollont portrayal of a Junior o.nd
Freshmen shows si~ns of some stc..go
tro..ining ,
Porho..ps
she's
boon
holdin ~ out on us.
Yours truly al eo cau ght other
com~ents
that were in the air.
Hiss Damkoeler'a in:itation of Donna 'Vfeltcheff WaS perfe ct to the
last letter.
My, how some of
these members of the faculty must
have studied the students to get
such excellent t ake-offs.
Dean
Knu.th' s portrayal of the ty~ica.l
Freshrr:2.n was excellent, but 1 .~.now
of upper cl assmon who can manage
to wind their fo ot into pretzels,
toon Most of u s didn 't know tha t
t h ere wore faculty mcEbors who
cou.ld corr.pcte with tho Andr ov1 Sist :' rs , but r'1iSECS Irv i n , Ne. ~ l or o.nd
G':.c ~::-:'y proved
just
t hat .
~io
~:.~ca ·~ ly cnjo~red t he ir
lit tl c t unc
o..h rJU t
oxa:r:1s for e.l r..o st o.ll of us
luvc p0pul a rly styled music. Miss
?lJ~JlipH 1 robe and turbo..n added an
e ~ D~lc
air to the li ~ ht pro ~ram .
b"he l . . oke :1 as
if ·- she 1 d ~ just
s~,~ll;. P !3<-'i
uuJ.., of t he early 20's. I
~~~der 5f Ahe really
carries only
:-. ci -:s.r ette holder without any
~~- G ~~e ~ t A s or
~a~ ches?
A lot of
L- : :.. E. ':! 'Gt·,J e~·y:· s t h inlc that 1'-ir o Peter~
t:J)H .: h·.. u::..i ~,ale e bo t.ter care of his
hvokR , ~ns one M~ss Dart lifted

out

of the wastebaske t was rather
I•1rs . Baehr's expressho
vcic c3 and f'e.co showed t hat she was
enjoy :l.n 2' herself. ThD.t hUGO rin3
of kaye .r:ust have been henvy. Sho
sou.ndcd just like a Sophomore,
too, but wo knm·J that th:t was only
t;ood a ctinG•
Tho Faculty
performed
their
hishjinks in various clever ways
that made us realize their great
versatility ~- for insta nce, tho
'I:Io.y Er. J,1c:.cArthur rolled. up his
tie ar.d then submitted to having
!·i iss Hersh drop it or the manner
in which Mr . Johnson spun the propelle r on his beany, These litt~
thinr.; s alwaya add. Spealcing of
. Mr. Johnson, though, he reminded
us of Humphrey durin~ the Blind
Date scene. All he needed was a
tricycle ~11th n shack- on tho ba.ck·..
They say
:r-Uss
Hanawalt • s
pet
peeves are hangins shirt tail~
srrokin~,
bridce, and slacks or
jeans . Wow, what a change£ ·
And
how about those so.ddle shoos dur...
in~ tho Commonccmont,
Wall, we always had a slight
hunch thnt we couldn't kocp an~
thing from tho Faculty, and now wo
knm~
we can • t.
Last
Saturday
ni cht proved it. They seem to
knovJ about a lot of th1n·;:;s that we
never imagined they 1 d find out.
Their srapevine must . be powerful.
All in all, the complete cast
perfor~ed as actors and
actresses
in a Broadway musical, Our hats
are tipped to ~Irs, Baehr, His.s
Steffe n , and Miss Cherry for ori~ i natin~
this never-to-be-for~ot
te n epoch in our Downer lives, ~and
our hats are off com9 letely to
r·Uss HGir::bach for puttinr:; it over
with so c uch
rou s inG success~
This Day be her sixth Faculty Follies production, but vJe expe ct tbo
cla sses followin3 us to soc her
out there in t he spctli~ht for six
core perforcan cos if not mere,
Here's a great bi~ "Thank You" to
Miss~ Heinbach and all
those sup..
portin ~ her fro m tho whole student
b:x!.y , because '·Jay down in our Downcr henrts, Faculty, wo"ve ~ot a
foolinc; for you~
r;: an~cy.

/'
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HERE' a oNE VIEW

QUI CKSNAPS

Ocont. frc m p. 2 col. 2)
ossary.
Tho possibility of havin3 ~he
facl:llty oat in ac·:r::o other pl~co
than in Con~o ns is, to my nj~d,
unthinkable. Thnt would invclvo
extra work f or tho staff, and it
certainly would not help facultystudent relationships.
Tho Sn~ck Bar in Kim is another
plc co whore students cnn ~ ot to
know tho faculty bettor c.nd h~V il a;
~ood tico d o in~ it toe.
That ls,
of course, on the ~ssw:.:ption t :1nt
tho students arc willing to ~
elude
thor.J
in
their rrroUi)s.
Aren't these , E'.ftor c.ll, tho Pl \tcos in which we ccn be oureel7o&
and :et to know the faculty a~::
well as other student-a, thert;Jby
betterinc the cooperation and . 'dlationahips
between
these :~jWO ·
groups? Certainly the breach t~t
some of us feel exists would be
widened by any se:regation oj;. f ·l, ~ 
ulty and students.
Pat

Pctor ~ on

Last spring 's notice to the faculty about the year's calendar
contained the follovlin !'! item~ : Wednesday April 16, Good Friday ·classes rr.oved up.
As Ann Beier was leaving the
Dean's office, s"he remarked "Auf
wicdorsehonn,
to Jo Smith, who
quipped "Au reservoir".
MIXER SATURDAY
"You oftGn say, 'I would [!ivo, but
only to tho dosorvin:'• The trees
in your orchard say-not so, nor
the flocl~s in your pasture • They
Eivo t hat they may livo, for to
withhold is to perish.
"Trucly ho v>~ho is \-Jorthy to rccoive
has days and his ni ghts, is worthy
of all olse from you."
from "Tho Prophet"
by Gibran

